


Christmas at the Three Crowns

Whether you’re looking to celebrate the season with your nearest & 
dearest or hire the whole venue for your end of year office do, we can 

cater for your perfect party at The Three Crowns. 

 We can seat up to 20 to dine in our cosy back area, or for a more 
relaxed affair you can reserve for up to 50. Our bar is the perfect 

setting for a more casual night with the corner port perfect for groups 
of 10 and bar tables available for parties! Lastly we can book out the 

whole pub for groups of up to 140. 

 It wouldn’t be Christmas without turkey, but head chef Jon has 
cooked up a fantastic 2 or 3 course feast full of other festive wonders, 

plus sharing boards & buffet options to keep you going through the 
night! 

We’ve scoured London to find our favorite beers & ciders, you’ll find 
21 on tap & plenty more by the bottle. Why not set up with a bucket of 
our favorite hand picked beers to start the evening, or even a glass of 

bubbles! 

Book online; sit back, have fun, and we’ll take care of the rest!

020 3058 4810 
8 East Road, Old Street, N1 6AD 

 www.threecrownsshoreditch.com  | info@threecrownsshoreditch.co.uk  



Festive drinks 

Full drinks menu available on request

Arrival Drinks 
Conti d'Arco prosecco glass  
Warm Apple & Sloe Gin toddy   
Pink Gin Fizz   

 Buckets of beer (12 bottles) 
 The London Bucket  
The UK Bucket  
Bucket of Sol/ Peroni 
Boozeless Beer Bucket  

Bubbles 
Prosecco, C’onti d’Arco, Veneto 
Chapel Down Brut NV, Kent  
G H Mumm Cordon Rouge NV   

Reds 
Biferno Rosso Riserva, Montepulciano   
Eco Organic Malbec Cuma, Argentina   
La Galiniere Merlot, Languedoc  
Ixir Altitudes, Bekka Valley, Lebanon   
Chateau La Croix Fourney St-Emilion Grand Cru 

 Whites 
De Gras Reserve Sauvignon Blanc, Chilli 
Yealands Estate Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough 
Picpoul de Pinet, Domaine Roquemolière 
Les Mougeottes Chardonnay, Languedoc, 
Chablis, Domaine Louise Michel et Fils, 

Grown up softs 
You’ll find loads of softs, from gins to beers in our main drinks list!   
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Celeriac & Braeburn apple soup, Brighton blue cheese (v) 

Sea trout gravlax, watercress, pickled shallot & gribiche sauce (gif) 
 Charred clementine, spelt, edamame & pickled red cabbage salad, walnut pesto (vv)   

Goose rillettes, drunken apricot, soured cherries & sourdough toast 

  

Roasted English rose free range turkey with all the trimmings 
Pork tenderloin filled Calvados prune, Dauphinoise pots, braised red cabbage, jus 
Braised ox cheek, baby onion, bacon, mushroom, crispy gnocchi & roasted squash 

Pan fried hake, braised leeks, kale & samphire, toasted hazelnut, saffron & mussel cream sauce (gif) 
Aubergine, courgette, spinach, squash & Roquefort bake, toasted pine nuts (v) 
Wild mushroom, pearl barley, celeriac & sprout hot pot with sweet potato (vv) 

 Christmas pudding, vanilla custard & brandy butter 
Chocolate, cinnamon & cranberry brownie, egg nog sauce (gif) 

Saffron & star anis poached pear, meringue & strawberry coulis (vv, gif) 
Clementine crème brulee, cranberry & kumquat jam, nutmeg shortbread   

Add coffee, tea & mince pies for £2.00 p/p   

(v) vegetarian (vv) vegan (gif) gluten ingredient free
We’re more than happy to make vegan, gluten or any other dietry tweaks to our dishes Please be aware 
that our kitchen contains items which are known allergens, and whilst stringent precautions are taken 

one should assume that contact with peanuts, tree nuts, gluten, dairy, soy and other allergens is possible. 
For detailed allergen sheets and a bit more information please speak to one of our staff.  

Why not pre-order some bubbly for your arrival? 
Glass of Conti d’Arco prosecco £5 Supplement 

2 Courses £22.95             3  Courses £27.95  

Starters

Mains

Puddings 
s

Christmas Dinner



(v) vegetarian (vv) vegan (gif) gluten ingredient free
We’re more than happy to make vegan, gluten or any other dietry tweaks to our dishes Please be aware 
that our kitchen contains items which are known allergens, and whilst stringent precautions are taken 

one should assume that contact with peanuts, tree nuts, gluten, dairy, soy and other allergens is possible. 
For detailed allergen sheets and a bit more information please speak to one of our staff.  

 

 

 Honey thyme glazed pigs in blankets 

Mini pork & sage sausage rolls 

Black pudding scotch egg 

Roasted rare sirloin of beef, mini yorkies, horseradish 

Mini beef sliders 

Turkey & cranberry croquettes 

Goose rillettes on toast, drunken apricots 

Trout & coley fishcakes, aioli & sweet chilli dip 

Jerk chicken skewers (gif)

3 crowns sea trout gravlax sliders, gribiche sauce 

Devilled whitebait, garlic & buttermilk mayo 

Mushroom & Brighton blue arancini (v) 

Gnocchi, sun-dried tomato & olive pops (v) 

 Beetroot, feta & hazelnut parcels (v) 

 Stuffed cherrybell pepper with roasted squash, saffron, crispy shallots (vv, gif) 

Spiced chickpea falafel pops (vv, gif) 

White bean, chickpea & sumac hummus, flat bread (vv) 

Mini mince pies (v) 

For 15 people or more 
7 Items £15.50 pp        9 items £19.50 pp 

Christmas Buffet



 Honey thyme glazed pigs in blankets 
Mini pork & sage sausage rolls 

Black pudding scotch egg 
Pork belly strips 

Maple chilli bacon 
Pulled pork nachos 

Mushroom & Brighton blue arancini 
Beetroot, feta & hazelnut parcels 

Spiced chickpea falafel pops (vv, gif) 
White bean, chickpea & sumac hummus, flat bread (vv) 

Breaded brie & cranberry sauce 
 Honey roasted Parsnips and carrots 

 Buttered Sprouts and chestnuts 
Chips 

Honey thyme glazed pigs in blankets 
Black pudding  scotch egg 

Turkey & cranberry croquettes 
Trout & coley fishcakes, aioli & sweet chilli dip 
 Devilled whitebait, garlic & buttermilk mayo 

Mushroom & Brighton blue arancini (v) 
Spiced chickpea falafel sliders (vv, gif) 

Chips  

(v) vegetarian (vv) vegan (gif) gluten ingredient free
We’re more than happy to make vegan, gluten or any other dietry tweaks to our dishes Please be aware 
that our kitchen contains items which are known allergens, and whilst stringent precautions are taken 

one should assume that contact with peanuts, tree nuts, gluten, dairy, soy and other allergens is possible. 
For detailed allergen sheets and a bit more information please speak to one of our staff.  

ChristmasPorker

Christmas Veggie

Christmas Mixer

The perfect sharer for the table, £26 each 

Christmas Boards



Provisional bookings: We are happy to accept provisional bookings, which will be held for up to 7 days, 
by which time we must receive your deposit. 

 
 Deposits and booking forms: These will be taken as confirmation of your booking and will be held 
against cancellation, failure to reach minimum spend or damages (see loss or damage).  Providing 

there are no damages to be settled, the deposit will be returned either onto a credit/debit card, in cash 
or redeemed against your final bill. Deposits may only be paid via credit/debit card or in cash unless 

otherwise agreed in advance. 
Deposits are calculated as follows: - All parties over 10 people require a deposit of £10 per head. 

 
 Whole venue hire: These are subject to an agreed minimum spend. 50% of the minimum spend is 

required in advance with the outstanding 50% payable on the date of the event. If the agreed
minimum spend is not reached the customer is liable for the shortfall. 

 
 Cancellation: Monday to Friday bookings: For all pre booked events cancelled in writing 7 days or 

more prior to the event deposit will be refunded in full. For all pre booked events cancelled less than 7 
days prior to the event half of your deposit will be forfeit.  No show: In the event of no shows, your full 

deposit will be forfeit. 
 

 Confirmation  of  numbers: Confirmation of numbers must be made 48 hours prior to the event, in 
which case we will do our best to accommodate your booking however we cannot guarantee 

availability for additional numbers. We  may not be able to accommodate extra numbers should you 
neglect to inform us. Please note that areas/tables are reserved accordingly. In the event of reduce 

numbers you will be charged the food spend per head and shortfall of minimum spend. 
 

 Menus and pre-ordering: All the party must choose from one menu unless otherwise agreed. All pre- 
orders must be confirmed 7 days prior to the event (there is an order form which will help you with 

this). 
 

 Loss or damage: We take no responsibility for loss of personal belongings on the premises. In the 
event of damage to our property,  The Three Crowns has the right to obtain an independent quote to 

assess the cost of the damage. Any deposit left after repairs will be refunded by the same means in 
which it was paid. In the event of damage being more than the deposit,  The Three Crowns has the 

right to payment in full. 
 

 Payments: All accounts are to be paid on the day of the event by cash, credit, or debit card unless 
otherwise agreed. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your final bill on the evening. 

 
 T&C’s agreement: The payment of a deposit and/or confirmation of any booking means you agree to 
our terms and conditions, bookings are made for specific date, time and area within the premises and 

are not transferable.  

T&Cs


